
Toiluy IH May Day, and I won 
der how many found May has 
krts on their. dpoi'Ntpps? Not 
many, I'll bet, for that deliRljt- 
fill old custom of putting a wild 
flower or two and a homomado 
goodie into n small homemade 
basket and, leaving It on a 
friend's doorstep to say "I like 
you, you Are my friend" . . . 
and to greet spring at the same 
time, has all but vanished. An 
other fast-disappearing custom 
among the children on Mjiy Day 
is the danne around a gaily 
streamer -bedecked Maypole. 
(Doesn't that bring back nostnl 
gic memories to some of you 
older ones?) It's a shame tot 
that these lovely celebrations ol 
Vyorc" are fading into the past 
for they were fun as well as i 
"swell" way to greet a month 
In which more and m6re tier 
ers burst Into bloom.

IMw
V 

special bouquet should lie 
'en to Mrs. Meade CMarguc

jle) ..Fcrguson, of. Fale St.
.401 has found tlrhc to sand 
Ichint-p her busy life of house 

wife, time to teach a elasf 
first aid. Though she didn't: 
pect a 'reward, the six students 
who completed the course 
sented her with a lovely azalea 
plant. She intends to start at 
other class soon, so being cot 
sclous of the possibility of ai 

- cidonts in the' homes, and ,t 
those little ones of ours, wh 
not be wise and take the course 
Wouldn't it be fun, and sonn 
thing to be proud of, if thrt 
were enough from Kettle 
Knolls to make up an entit 
class? I'll bet Marguerite woul 
really enjoy that group! ,

One of the nicest thing* aboi
the job of writing this colum 
Is the chance to meet the ne 
folks that have joined us . .

re are two families I 
k. Carolyn and Gamhy Bn 

have lived In Torrnnei- sit 
92B, have moved Into I lie hnu 
t 1808 Santa Pe St. They ha 
wo children, Robert who is 15.! 
nd Jodnne who Is yi, a senior 
it Torrance Higli. By the way.' 
'oanne was just i'7 a short whil< 
igo, and if We had known it. 
'oanne. we would have wished 
'ou a very happy birthday.. 
io though It's late, permit us 
o do that no\v. Mr.' Boss is em 

ployed by Shell Oil Co.

Murllnnne and Wlllluin Lurliint
. ith their three children, Harry.' 

Arthur and Marlyssa (isn't tHr 
ute . and different name?J 
• returned to their home1 o* 

Middlebroolt Rd. They own t!" 
louse, but because ,of illness .!  
he family they had rented it 
o the Richardses for some tlmr 
i'hilc they were back East. TlK 

Richardses have moved to Lorv 
:h (adieu, folks) so the Lu 

clanis have moved hack I n t < 
:hclr home. Welcome back, nciglt 
bors. '   "

nd yours truly were 
many who enjoyed 

nual Communion and 
t. of the Catholic Daugh-

•Plain and Sugared
DOUGHNUTS

(Reg.49cdoz.)

2-Layer Milk Chocolate 
CAKE ..... 79cea.

(Itej. 89c ea.) 40c hull

Van de Kamps
15(H>

If there IK nny connection
between spring and acting, 1 
don't know about »It, but i' 
Joes seem that when sprinr 
ximes the thcspians come for 
ward with their offerings. One 
of these will bo the comedy 
"Miss Molly's Girl" to be pre-, 
sentod in the civic Auditorium I 
next Thursday, May 8. by the 1 
Nnl ivity School. Tickets are avail 

at the school on Carson 
id the convent on Cola Avc 

and will be sold at the door 
that nlpht. It promises to or- 
a very entertaining evening, se 

 hy not plan to go? ' j

Family ties are rcnlly enjoyed
'hen families can get together 
D celebrate birthdays that come 
lose   together. That, was t h c 

case last Friday night w h e r 
Mrs. Walt (Rose) Schaefer am'' 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. J a c k i c 
Bourgelr, were honorees at e 
group gathering at the Schaefei- 
home on Gramcrcy Ave. Mrs. J. 
A. Bonrgct baked a huge angel- 
food cake, gaily decorated wit!- 

,the birthday motif, but instead 
of one set of candles, there wcrr 
two. On one side the age o'. 
Jackle was outlined with the 
candles and on the other the 
age of Ross. When candlc-blov. 
ing-out time came, they hot I 
blew at the satne time, eac! 
blowing out his own. The; 

; lalso cut the cake together. Thos 
]i attending were Mr. and Mrs 

Maurice Bourgct. Mrs. Claln 
Bourgot, Mrs. Rita Holden, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Bourget, and Tec' 
and Ruth Eyrich and sons Jeff 
and Keith, of Long Beach (re 
member them? They are former 
Kettle-rites). After the birthday 
goodies wore consumed, the eve 
ning was spent viewing hom< 
movies that have been madr 

er the years, showing Impor 
tant events-in the family his 
tory, such as tho first year birth 
day party of Maurice Schaefer 
the first communion of Maurice 
the baptism of Larry, etc. Ilosi 
said that they really got sorm 
Rood laughs at the styles whicl* 
were tho very latest when tin 
movies were taken, but seem sc 
queer to us now.

Coming us a sort of null climax
to all the activities, but none 
thcless exciting to the Kaeli 
family of Schilling Dr., is th 
birth April 23 of Linda Mari 
Oupont in San Diego. She I.- 
the granddaughter of Chief am 
Mrs. A. H. Kaolin, who spen

Now On Display

1952 SERVEL
America's New Kind of 

RKFUUiKRATOR 11OMK FUKEZKK

With 

PKRMACOU1 VKKEZ1NG SYSTEM!

SEK IT TODAY! 

—— GUARANTEED 10 YEARS ——

FLOOR FURNACES
— ALSO .-.

DUAL & WALL FURNACES 
Thermostatic Controls 
F.H.A. FINANCING

<P \iui\4.i: DISPOSALS
Featuring 

t WASTE KING • GENERAL ELECTRIC
• INSINKERATOR

Normal Installation Price $135.00 
With Dishmaster Dishwasher $I9().00

Torrance Plumbing Go.
Appliance* — Heating — Plumbing Repairs

1418 Marcelina Ave. — Torrance 60

WELL
Add color and flavor 
to.yo.ur menus with Jell- 
well ... 6 delicious gel 
atins, 6 tasty-puddings 
and Lemqn Pie Filling.

Dig May Sale. There are great buys in every section of the store. Check 
the many low prices listed below ... then come to Safeway where you'll 
find many more. Be sure of May values . . . shop Safeway.

Chicken of the Sea. Fancy solid pack or bite size.

White Magic Soap
large pkg. 
(23-oz.)

Giant pkg. 
(46-oz.)

Jolly Time Popcorn22*

TUNA
Chicken of the Sea. Far*

FLOUR
Kitchen Craft. Enriche

EGGS

LABEL can
4* «*
«p4i .LABEL 6'/j-oz.

bag
Kitchen Craft. Enriched White. (25-lb. bag, 2.09)

LARGE GRADE A 
Oak Glen brand.

Large fresh eggs, packed In cartons.

BREAKFAST GEMS EGGS 
CREAM 0'THE CROP EGGS

10-lb.
bag

dozen

LARGE FRESH 
GRADE AA

25
89*
45'

dozen *w ir
49*

Grape Jelly, Grapelade,
Cherry, Plum or 

Cherrylade Preserves.

'10-01. 
\« 19

Welch Grape Juice
12-oz. 
bottle bottle

Delrich Margarine.25*Golden Yellow. 
Made by Cudahy.

Mb. 
can

SPRY
Pure vegetable shortening.

e 3-lb. 
can

SPAGHETTI
Globe "Al" brand, long type.

12-oz. 40C 2-lb.18 40'

SAFEWAY G-UAKANTEED MEATS

For real values in meats . . . shop Safeway, where 
you'll find top quality combined with' low prices.

SMOKED PICNICS
Morrell Pride, short shank, in Visking, sm

PIECE BACON
Select Eastern. Small size 8 to 10-lb. avg.

GROUND BEEF
>und. F

53

Ib.
Whole slab, 
full half or 
either end.

Packed 
In Visking.

Selected beef, freshly ground. For meat patties, loave*. Ib.

35
35
59

Skinless Wieners
Somerset brand. No. 1 
(luality. In cello.

Frying Rabbils
Fresh, local.

Pork Spareribs
Select Eastern. Medium 
size, 3 to 5-lb. average.

Lamb Roast
Shoulder, square cut. 
U. S. CHOICE graden.

Lamb Rib Chops
U.S. CHOICE grade.

Lamb Breast
U.S. CHOICE grade.

29-oz. 
can

Just look at the low prices this week 
on Del Monte'8 famous quality foods.

CLING PEACHES
Choice quality, sliced or halved.

SLICED PINEAPPLE »*
Fancy Hawaiian. (9-oz., 2 for 25e; 30-oz., 29c) ««n

PINEAPPLE JUICE "£ 
TOMATO JUICE >-

, For breakfast. (18-oz. can, lOc) «"*

10

whit° 
17-oz. can

Golden 
17-oz. can

SL.
"™ 

*
19C

FANCY PEAS 
CUT BEANS Gre2 
TOMATO CATSUP X£«ies29c 
TOMATO SAUCE o,, Can6c 
CHILI SAUCE 12 ox botti. 19C

59

COACHELLA
(In the bulk) Ib.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH 
SATURDAY, MAY 3, 1952,

(Thru Sun., May 4, iniafeways open Sundays) 
AT SAFEWAY STORES 

IN TORRANCE
Right to limit reieivcd No icilei to iloulari. Salei 

tax addid to reluil .pricui on taxable M.ml.

I 111 SII I Hill S & Vl(,l I \I5B LS

FANCY GRAPEFRUIT
8 pound*fe0"g 

bag JJJ

4V2 e
each jf
12C 
6e

More Del Monte Foods
Large Prunes 1 ">•
(2-Ib. pkir.,.39c')

Prune Juice

FRESH CARROTS 
\CUCUMBEBS 

YELLOW ONIONS 
HEAD LETTUCE

Tops 
off.

Long, green. 
For slicing,

Sweet. 
Mild.

I.

Ib.
Crisp. 
Solid. Ib.

Sweet Pickles
Chip style.

VEL SUDS
large pkg. «|7C giant pkg. r EC
(IS-oi.) LI (37</i-oi.)O3

YOUR LOCAL SAf EWAY - 1301 SARTORI AVE.
OPEN THURS., FBI. & SAT. NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P.M.


